Abstract. With the advancement of agricultural modernization of China, farmer's demand of agricultural service has turned from the traditional agricultural information service to the problem-solving mode gradually. Professional, personalized knowledge service is required. How to use Internet-thinking to construct problem-solving agricultural science and technology knowledge service system which is used to solve all kinds of problems in the process of agricultural production for farmers is the core content of our development. In this paper, system architecture and some major function features are introduced. Through the running of the system, the problems in the system are analyzed and the optimal solutions are proposed.
Farmers are the most important agricultural production and operation units in China. Farmers acquire agricultural knowledge mainly through interpersonal communication, fair trade, basic technical popularization, as well as television, newspapers, magazines and other traditional media. But with the further development of the agricultural market, farmers are no longer satisfied with the traditional fixed mode of production that two quarters of the year, winter wheat, summer corn. The original agricultural production skills are already unable to adapt to the needs of new planting. The thirst for new knowledge and new skills is one of the major characteristics of modern farmers.
Current Agricultural Technology Service System
Agricultural science and technology service system refer to all the institutions and activities that play bridge between supply side and demand side in the process of agricultural science and technology innovation. Agricultural extension system is the main part of the agricultural science and technology service system. Currently there are about 245 thousand state level, province level, county level and township level agricultural extension agencies and about 1300 thousand full-time technical promotion and service staff, which accounted for 23% county extension agents, township agricultural extension workers accounted for 71.3%. In contrast, the ratio of agricultural extension workers and agricultural population in developed countries is 1:1100, but China is 1:11200.There are non-governmental organizations to join the team of agricultural technology promotion, but overall, China's agricultural extension service system still is the state system mainly.
Drawbacks of the Current System
The current system is based on administrative subordination relationship of agricultural technology personnel management, which is obviously with the characteristics of the era of the planned economy. With farmers' production of autonomy, in the same administrative region of farmers, it is likely to produce a great contrast between the production of varieties. This will bring the original new agricultural service personnel to solve technical problems encountered in the production of farmers. It is impossible that requiring every technician is versatile and knowledgeable.
Farmers' Demand for Problem-Solving Agricultural Technology Service System
Farmers are the most basic elements of agricultural production. And market income is the main source of agricultural income for farmers. Farmers often seek after new species because of better market returns. But limited to the farmer's knowledge level, they generally give more consideration to the amount of income, but ignore the variety of technical adjustments to the production requirements. It would have resulted in the actual production of a lot of problems. Obviously, for farmers specific issues, providing effective solutions which brings a channel to know that where to ask, who to ask about these problems. This is undoubtedly a strong demand for farmers.
System Architecture
With the popularity of smart mobile terminals (smart phones, etc.), and the wide coverage of mobile Internet, it is possible to realize the precise service to the farmers in their production and process, to link the agricultural experts and farmers together to solve the last mile problem of agricultural technology extension. On the basis of accurate demand of farmers, we develop a farmer oriented problem-solving agricultural science and technology knowledge service system. This system is composed system of accurately of mobile client (expert side, farmer side), a Web and a background.
Different Roles Involved in the System
The adaptability of the system is considered in the system design, and the main departments and personnel involved in the process of agricultural production are considered. Around the main service platform (system) and the service object (farmers), we also consider the management department of the government, grass-roots agricultural extension services, agricultural scientific research and teaching institutions, as well as supply of agricultural sector and agricultural production. There is a strong correlation different roles integrated into the system. Massive data based on the system, to provide users with large data analysis of the results of a large number of data feedback, so that these departments to provide a variety of services for farmers more accurate.
System Architecture
Problem-solving Agricultural Knowledge Service System is an expert system, a knowledge warehouses, a remote expert consultation system. The goal of the system is to provide convenient and quick one station type problem-solving for all the issues in agricultural production. Figure 1 shows the architecture of system. The arrow lines show the relationship between the composition of the flow information and knowledge transfer. Among them, the solid line shows the support of information and knowledge, the dotted line represents information and knowledge feedback. There are four parts of the system: service subject, service object, service resource and service media. Service subject includes the government authorities, grass-roots promotion departments, researching and teaching institutions, the agricultural sectors. Service object includes a variety of objects that they could be traditional smallholder farmers, planting or feeding farmers and agricultural cooperatives. Service resource includes the integration of the knowledge from the warehouse, agricultural experts, and other hidden knowledge collection. Service media includes service platform, instant message, diagnostic and push entities. Diagnosis here not only to crop health problems, but to all problems that help the farmers to solve the problem. The problem may be a plant pest and disease problem, crop nutrient problem, marketing problem, industrial design of agricultural product, sales channels, storage methods and other technical issues. On the one hand, this entity can be seen as a form of interpersonal communication media services, solutions that generated in the knowledge warehouse and service platform to the problem will be pushed to farmers by interpersonal communication. On the other hand, the entity can be seen as part of the "knowledge warehouse + services platform", explicit knowledge stored in the brain and tacit knowledge stored in the warehouse will be combined, new knowledge will be generated through the man-machine system. This new knowledge is a solution to specific problem. Then this solution is pushed to the farmer. And the diagnostic push entity is also an agricultural production real-time information collection component, which records the farmer's problem, feeds back to the system. When entity staff solve problems for farmers, tacit knowledge exploitation will produce some new explicit knowledge. The explicit knowledge product feeding into the knowledge warehouse, has also become a supplement of the content of knowledge warehouse.
System Function Design
According to the needs of farmers, there are 7 function modules, including Science and Technology Forum, Disease and pest diagnosis hall, Planting and breeding technology consulting, agricultural information, agricultural mall, agricultural high technology meeting in hand and weather forecast. The last 3 modules are external links, mainly to provide the function about agricultural production.
Science and Technology Forum: This module provides all kinds of technical knowledge for agricultural production in video, text, voice and animation that are stored in the warehouse. Module supports keywords query and fuzzy query. Users can evaluate these content, evaluation results affect the content of the recommended ranking.
Disease and pest diagnosis hall: This module provides the instant messaging function between farmers and experts. According to the kind of breeding species, user can select an icon to enter. System will automatically generate a recommended experts ranking to the user. The user can select any expert according to their own situation. He can select suitable ways to communicate with expert. The system automatically detects the network transmission rate, according to the network situation to remind users to choose the appropriate mode of communication. With instant messaging, the user can give an evaluation to the expert, evaluation results affect the ranking of experts recommend.
Planting and breeding technology consulting: The function of this module is similar to the front module, but its service contents focus on the Planting and breeding technology.
Agricultural information: This module publishes the latest agricultural information. Government management departments, local agricultural extension services and agricultural production materials supply departments can release related policy, agricultural information in the module.
System background provides information release module, expert management module, knowledge warehouse management module, instant messaging management module, as well as agriculture big data analysis module, short message sending module, etc.
Farmer Side APP
Instant messaging between farmers and experts is the most important content of system design. When first using, farmers only do a simple registration, the system will automatically record the user's phone number, the administrative area, the registration GPS location and other related information. Only to click on the picture of any crop to consult, farmers can enter the state of expert advice. System provides a list of experts which are ranked in accordance with the relevant rules. Farmers can choose any expert in the list to consult. Then he entered the instant messaging status, he can choose voice calls, video calls, text, pictures and other ways to communicate with the expert.
Expert Side APP
The most important function of expert side APP is to complete the real-time communication with farmers. When a user calls, the expert can choose answer or hang up according to his own circumstances. If the expert hangs off, the system will reply to the farmer side that the expert is busy and please contact again later. There is a history address book contained the farmers' telephone number, if the expert is easy, he can choose to call back. In order to achieve the goal of knowledge feedback, we designed the function to record the content of communication. Expert can choose whether or not to record. If he chooses to record the content, system will record all content of the communication between the expert and farmers, which include video calls, voice calls and other calls such as words and pictures. The recorded content will be saved into the knowledge warehouse, and could be searched and called by other modules of the platform.
Function of the Background
The function of the background can be divided into two categories. One kind is the essential management function of the platform, including user management, privilege management, expert knowledge management, warehouse management and so on. The other is the function of data analysis for government departments, the agricultural sector, the primary agricultural sector. The analysis result is advantageous to these departments to provide the accurate service for farmers.
Government departments, agricultural sector, and the primary agricultural sector as a special user, can be given different authorization after the registration. As for the agricultural sectors, the system will allow them to query the ordinary user registration information, planting varieties of farmers and consulting content in order to carry out accurate services and provide information push.
Characteristic Function of the System Prediction of Pest and Disease Tendency
When farmers sign in, system services will upload the consulting information of users about the relevant agricultural product. Besides, under the conditions of user approved, system services will send the location of the users where they consult to the server. When the server receives the information, it will save these data to support the background relevant analysis function. Figure 3 shows two different periods of the user advisory status with the same name of the disease and insect pest. According to the distribution of consulting information from different periods, we can see clearly that the amount of consulting significantly increased in the same area in different periods of time. This shows that the plant diseases and insect pests in this area is in a clear growth trend. Compare with the monitoring data from agricultural sector, these real data can improve the pest forecast timeliness and accuracy effectively.
Precision Agricultural Means of Production Demand Service
The quality of agricultural means of production plays an important role in the agricultural production. Agricultural sales that the government departments recommended and system platform authenticated as a special user get into the system. The system provides the accurate customer resources for the agricultural vendors. On the other hand, the agricultural vendors provide necessary funds for the system operation platform to support the operational expenses of the system.
Expert Services Evaluation Mechanism
At present, there are a number of agricultural experts to provide advice in the system. With the increasing amount of counseling, subsequently there will be more experts get into the system to provide services for farmer. Now the expert evaluation mechanism mainly includes the following contents. First, after each time the expert answer the user's question, system will prompt the user to grade expert's service. Second, the system automatically calculates the length of the expert's online time and the length of each consultation. System also automatically collects service information of all the experts daily. Third, when the experts answer user's consultation, the system will automatically record screen default and these videos are uploaded to the server platform. System administrator will analyze and classify these records. System provides expert evaluation statistics function. System administrator can give an expert evaluation and grant payment according to different weights based on statistical condition.
Some Experience by Running System
The platform provides agricultural services, and provides a wealth of planting and breeding technology services, pest and disease diagnosis and remote visual monitoring of agricultural greenhouses and other services for farmers. In the 2 months since the system published, there are more than 6000 registered users and more than 200 times average frequency of daily consultation. Users are located throughout 21 provinces and autonomous regions. Even registered users are in Burma. This shows that the strong demand of farmers to solve the problem of agricultural technology service system.
At the same time, we have found some problems since the system began to operate. For example, the ranking of recommended experts directly affect the accuracy of consultation. General users know few about the experts, so they click on the list based on the list of experts that offered by the system. Because in the early stage, the number of experts is limited and we ignore the regional principles. The ranking is recommended in accordance with experts' expertise and evaluation rules, which caused that the northern experts give suggestions to southern users. Because the experts have no idea of the actual situation of the local, the effect of advisory is also greatly reduced.
Some Ideas of System Improvement

Optimization of Rule for Recommendation of Experts
We decide to deploy a technology similar to Collaborative Filtering Recommendation and another technology called the nearest neighbor. Taking advantage of user's past consulting messages, the system can compute the distance between users, add attribute information in related areas, then find out the relationship between the relevant region and user to recommend the best expert services. There are four main optimization rules need to be considered at the later stage: advisory content, intelligent analysis of regional scope, expert's service rating and category of planting and breeding.
Knowledge Push Based on Fuzzy Classification
Fuzzy classification is one of the points of view in taxonomy. Deterministic classification count requires that the pattern is clearly divided into a class, just like a collection of mathematics, there is no ambiguity. However, a large number of things are often not accurately described, and sometimes don't need to be so precise. The factor of fuzzy classification is still classified by the information that comes from data mining on the content of the experts consulted. If the classification is not accurate because the absence or shortage of advisory information, geographical conditions can be introduced. Through the users of the same region, combined with the characteristics of the region and the suitable conditions for planting crops or farming, the system can conclude the classification of the user, and then push the corresponding knowledge to the user.
Effective Integration of Unstructured Data and Geographical Information
The background data analyzing function is an important feature of the system. Rely on the staff to carry out an artificial classification, it will be difficult to support with the expanding of the amount of data. In the late stage to develop the platform, it's important to focus on the content that based on geographic location information, taking the speech recognition engine as a means and adopting a machine learning method to realize the automatic classification and index of voice and video.
Conclusion
The development of information technology has brought new opportunities for the traditional agricultural production. Successfully constructed of the agricultural science and technology knowledge service system explores a suitable dissemination model and operation mechanism of agricultural knowledge for China. It provides farmers with practical and effective agricultural knowledge service. Now the system has been preliminary approved by various types of service subject in the system. This work has accumulated experience for the construction of agricultural knowledge service system in our country and develop a new way of thinking.
